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“Nay, nay,1’ I said, rising and 
patting my band on my aunt's shoulder, 
“don't be hard on poor Annie I She'll 
soon come back, and then all will be 
explained."

My aunt’s manner changed again, 
and the tears streamed from her eyes

ing loue which hi
boy__loved her even while I felt that

" be the means of 
I knew that no 

I, for was she not 
me aathe 

be sea ? And yet 
k that to love her 
i hour, was worth

d my soul ss a
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■rOh, Hugh, my lad, think you our 
lass will ever eoom hack?"

“Of course. ’Twas but a lass's 
whim for change ; .he'll noon tire end 
retire, W* «ere no hem his happen
ed to her, and she was always kind and 
loving."

“Saw ehe were, Hngh, .aw aha 
were I Hugh, will ’ee .peak to fa'her 
and tr, to cheer 'no ?"

I nodded, thin stooping, 1 biased 
m, annt on the oheek. The Sahbath 
hells still rang from the distante, clear 

CHAPTER XVI. I, and aweetl,. The ana looked in
The next da, wee Sonda,. I rose throngh the window, and a sunbeam 

earl, aad pot on m, idling clothe», a trembled on the peeen door, 
dark anil of tweed. That I leek more "Shall ,ou gaw to church, iad?’’ 
than usual pain, with mjaelf me, he asked m, aunt, aa I moved to the door, 
asenmed from tbo foot that m, anal, “Not to da,," I replied. “I’tu go- 
as i strolled into breakfast, started, ing for a walk on the moor.” 
and looked at me from head to foot in She locked at me keenly, and I law 
no little surprise. Then she sighed that she guessed m, seorrt; for the 
deeply, end glanced at my uncle, who. truth was, I was hoping and praying 
also dressed for the dey, in a suit Of to meet with Madeline. With * 
solemn bleek, wsa sitting moodily by heavy sigh, she turned awey, and he- 
the fire. Ffl gan removing the breakfast thiugs.

For men, days past, there had been Ones outside, I breethed again, it 
kntioable a carious change in my wans calm, beautiful, annoy day, with 
ancle's manner. 1 (Oar.ely observed just a touch of front in the clear 
it at the time, for my heart was loo sparkling air. Par away the aea shone 
full of other and pleasanter ioipres- like silver. 
aloes; kut afterward», when I os me to 
think it over, I remembered vividly 
■hat had previously paaaed without 
remark. To begin with, ho looked at 
least ten years oldIf; His old cheery 
laugh was gone ; and hil eye» had a 
hard, far-away look, very different to 
their former happy brightness. Somc- 
timss, ee we sat together, he would 
rise abruptly end pass out of the house, 
leaving the meal on the table notonch- 

*1 ed. My aunt eetmed to forget her 
trouble in watching his; and 

nothing oould eerpaee the silent tender
ness with which she waited upon him, 
never breething a word of her solici
tude, but showing in a hundred gentle 
ways her wifely sympathy and de
votion.

On the

ach
wholel for

! s me a» fer aa theSheseel. tor it, Annie’s ell right, and will aeoa - ese of the truth. I knew that 
ooroe back home." 1 dal was hw.y with poor Aeai.'e

He turned hie face toward mine, and that much of the Mandai meet
How strangely wild and weary it teem- have reached hie ears ; bnt I oould net 
ed, act in its iron grey hair. yet bring myself to believe that

-'Sometimes I think, lad, as she'd Annie’e Sight betokened anything 
octet oome book; end if she do, will seriously wrong. Of one thing I felt, 
the e’er again be the same little Annie nevertheless, certain—that if wrong 
1 used to knew ? Bat it's nawt that, had been dene, George Redruth was 
my lad, it’s nawt that as is an my in some way responsible, 
mind, I stood and watahsd my made, aa

‘•Then what is jt ? Annie, I am he wondered awuy in the direction of 
sure, ie well and happy ; w what can our home ; then I turned my fees 
it ». ?" I-J T ageto toward the aea, and wandered

He looked at me tong and steadfast' on. As I went, the moor grew opener 
ly before he replied. and wilder, strewn with greet etooee

“if my Use went away, it mno ha* *»d boulders like fragment, of the 
been because d-tronUe ; and if 'twere wreck of «me past world ; some hngh 
irouble, 'twere a kind that eho were « meohirs translated thither in »me 
feared to tell even to her awn father prehistoric period of wondrous tools 
That letter my Amnio writ came -when the arid waste on which I
from a eore heart__maybe a heart trod was the ooay bottom of a troubled
some villain had broken ; and what $ w*. 
think, lad, other folk think too—i ha 
seen them whispering it to oneanothei» 
and looking at me t"

Of course I understood him well 
enough ; for the same ^thought had 
often eoough been in my own mind.

“WhateAr haa happmed," I said,
‘•be sure of oae thing—-Amie ia not to 
blame! Uncle, do you know what I 
have often suspected Î My cousin left 
us only for a little while, because she 
wished to he out of George Redruth’s

What d’ye mean?" he cried, start- 

ipaused at the gate, and looked up '“g, trembling violently.
“There wen something between

liuleftoe

■■id, softly, “U is not goodbye yeti" 
Again I raised her hsnd, and prais

ed it to my lips ; then I dimly 
her entering the cottage ; bnt all seem
ed unreel neve the one overmastering 
fact that, fool that I we-, I was the 
slave of Madeline Graham

11 i
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Here end there fed wild entile. Meek 

end horned, like those that haunted 
the woods of AneUnt Britain. In 
Mlitary places the buuard hovered, 
and by tiie brink of lonely tame the 
heron waded, rising up in I approach- 
ed, with sleepy waft of wieg.

Attest, after a ramble of several 
miles, I approached the lea margin. 
My path waa now on the stony edge of 
low lying cliffs, at the base of which 
the waters thundered far ever. Here 
I found a lonely promontory of btock 
granite, atretehing out into the aea, 
and whitened nt it* limito by the 
ohelky dropping» of innumerable tea- 
birds. On a reeky inland a few yards 
from the extreme pniat ol toe promon
tory, eat a look of cormorant» ; »a I 
approached, they turned their anake- 
like aeeka, bat did net rise.

The tun was warm and bright, the 
aea ealm and shimmering like stock 
I threw myself dawn on the roeka, 
and, with fane upturned to the dear 
skies, closed my eyes. A large black- 
winged gall wheeled, aerenmiug, over 
me, and thea Bailed riowly away. All 
I heard waa the low murmur ,ot the 
billows breaking sadly on the reeks be- 
neath me—that »nnd which “deepen» 
alienee," and has aosh solemn mean
ing» for the tionbled human anal.

Suddenly another wand brake upon 
my ear. I started, end listened. The 
•onnd seemed to oome from the tea it- 
seif, aad waa like a mermaid singing- 
I rose quickly, end, oroaaing the rooks,
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1 hesitated a moment, then walked 
down the road toward the lodge gate— 
toward the very spot Where, years be
fore, 1 bad first met George Redruth. 
No one was about; » Sabhatli ttilloeaa 
lay everywhere ; and the faint sound 
of the far-off bells only rendered il 
deeper.
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the arena». There was no sign ol any
I longed te walk right up Is the | thsuj. He had won her heait, per 

great house end inquire for her 11 haPe> ’•’•i6D distrusting him, and 
sought; but I laeked 'the courage* knawiog the greet diatanoo between 
What was I, a common overseer of the *•*<> alatiooo, she «aid 10 horaslf, ‘1 
mine, to go followiog the footsteps of a wiU go away for a time till I am cured, 
proud lady ? If 1 could meet her by 00 1)0 h*> lelt th« ”
aooideot, good and well ; but I did not My uncle frowned th mgbtfully, and 
wish even her to suspect tint 1 was ao shook his head, 
anxious tor the meeting. “New Hngh there bn more in t

ion we break- Perhaps she ksd gone on to ohnreh. ihon that; bnt, whoto’er it be, I'm 
Is,ted very lato ; snd '.a .. sat, there It so, doubtless George Bed,nth ws. to I-re .he yo.ng matter had an hand 
osme tons faintly Wilted over the die- her company, I fretted at the thought iq S. I know you never liked un,
ZZÜgÈ "oTofl church and turned away. At last, weary with Hugh ; but Master Jarge has a kind 
bells. My untie Storied, lietenad. end waiting, 1 determined to «.k forget- h««t, and would never do a dirty 
drew back hie chair. Then, before we folates in a long walk aerose the moor, d00i- Why, I in knawed him and 
«raid eav a word Ac sailed hie hat, inch as I had told my aunt I had in- r0md hl™ e,er ,m hl wa" * 
endleft^the houra.' ’ l.ndod to tske. and I'd trust.V m, awn lifrn"

“Gaw after him Hugh !" cried »v Quitting the read, I followed a path In pity for his trouble, 1 fereb°rc to 
.not—adding qoièkly, “Ne, etay'l which led right aver the open moorland toll h™ »" I f™«e- B,“ h.*? * 4™e 
Maybe 'tie bettor to let 'no be. Oh, in the direction of the ses. The air I believe his aimpla faifoin the 
Hugh Hngh, he's neve, been the same waa foil of lightneaa and aweetnem ; "euMtor would have remained dm.
roan since our Annie wont fra home I" but my epiriu by tbio time had aunt cf eh. I m ihinking, ■■ ■ ■ ■

And the tear, streamed do.o her to free sing-pomt. As to forgetting ,he lad,” he ..id, .Tte, . pan,, ; “an»-.» walkodjn th, diraatm. fram wkid. th.

*• ■>**-*-».»*.

ÏS» l'ïïîvtd'îiSîÆ ssrL2*sïtSS2
•srtt'...... . Hl-ELIs. 2 » aaïsïswrsrr; Z.-»* 1*3* Krx r„ r,Cw’xrxs.art.c a£.^Ee.^rdbat keeps it like a eaoker-wam, o roc , an oo ing a w . I London 1‘attiug thb chosen when the world was haunted,
a-gnawiog and eating out hi. life I Comiug up quickly, Ireooguised «y k ^ and snob f.i, oraatian. brightened th.

wstehing him just new, aud I untie. ““ sunshine. But what sm I snying ?
knawed well What were pairing On- eyea mel, but he did not speak- 00 “ *u mMn ' It waa haunted atiU, and by oso fo.
through’no's miud." < 'i Tnrniog his head awsy, he looked I was os puttiedlas himself, bet I aieet«r a,d more win»me than any

°W8h»t?" B ! down at the tarn. haatened to aaanre him nf one thing- mere oraatura of s poet', fowyI
“Pirat he sow th« dreited and "Why, ancle," I aried, “1 .bought «he utter impute,b.luy ct there being Lying like,n buking Knl^to the

Firat ne sa suee ore u , any intimate relationship between my leoee ehmgle jolt under the rooks, and
smart, and he iboaghl. haw his Annie, you were at church ! > i,, looking up at me with sparkling eyes,

would he lilting, ready for oh.roh "New, lad," he answered, still with Ç"«“» ,ad . ■ wee the telored girl l.om Demerar. ;
o’Sundave snd then the bells sounded, his head averted ; “naw, lad, I were Ill,okeJ somewhat luoiedulou , o n Bn(i ,laadiog ou the water’s edge, with 
kwdaU tito happy time cam' ba.k upon in no mood for to kneel and pray. l Ui. ,impie eye, Johnson was a styheh her f,m locking te.warii, was Mad. 

father s heart. Oh, Hugh I if came nut y.r on the ...to land, and I *»d i-P”»001 P““0' ’0r? llk0i? *» >»• O'*!»*"- 
The, a,a ,7. and Annie had been did,,eat to eat down yar, a-tbinkiag." ' a“d 10 a

on* K I have 00e „other, father would ha' been I pot my hand upon hie shoulder,
them aa to my U.pp. .till ; but 1 dawn't bleiaa 'ee, “Unde, you're not angry ? With
I shall some lad—it were no fault o' yearn I" me, I mean ?"

Bnt though the acquitt é me in “New, lad," he replied, iu the seme 
.a*Lasts oat 1 ! words, there waa in a anacner a certain low, liatleu tones. “I ha’ ao call to be I mind

angiy, toast of all wi' thee. Don't 'oe »'»ng, and 1 shan't sleep till I knew 
mind me—gong your gait, and le»' ma H>0 <™th, the whole Gospel truth, 
oera alawu." h*’ Uen f»?l0B 0“d Praying that

But 1 remembered my promise to ‘hinge bu nawt os I h»' feared, for H 
my aunt, and waa determined not to »»J li?“8 h‘d Pll-i'«d ‘be viu*‘" 
leave him ». 8.1 eet dowe by hislwi' *} Annie, Lewd help him!

Lawd keep him from the reach o' my
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/1should not want for oompany, » re- 
fused to enbmit. I may not mjoy 
these walk! much longer "

“WhatI are you going away?" 1 

asked, in some alorm.
She ahrnggad her ohonldere. 

hope I I don't know ; certainly I shall 
or later, but 1 trust 
oner. When 1 wee 
1 was on my way to 
no lev abode with
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horse power. and mil of 
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He rose wearily and held out hi» A CARD.-£T : Co.,Li «tile I Th,

>g 0w*y ' “Lea’ me to think it out, lad. My 
be fixed that si
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end Headache. I also warrant that 
four bottles will permanently care the 
most obstinate case of Constipation. 
Satisfaction or no pay when Will’s Eng
lish Pille rro used.
UEO EUE V. RAND, Druggist, Wolf- 

ville, N. S.

Wondrous is the strength of cheer-
muoh to heart; it’s making tioublo, I Aa I looked i..m his face, 1 could Ire' its powers^f endurance^ Efforts°tô 

think, before it nome*. 1 know well not help echoing the prayer, 1 felt be peimaueutly useful, must be uni- 
wont wi' why you're fretting jourerlf » much, eeriaie, at the lime time, that hi» foam {22-”™ tiLîî

.,.. ehe be It's ebont Anni» ; but, lake my word and inepioioni had «hot grenlly in rx- teeauen bright, ' ’

■n1
iid cut off my 
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thing.
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1 Fullowing U.a list of tl e delegate^ ex- 
’NOV 3 1809. peeled to attend the W. C. T. IT. Con- 
^ * — I ,-biiun here i.exi week, anti whom they

T^e Coming Convention. * 1 ate to be entertained by while here :
------ Mrs Rutherford, Dominion piesi 1er. ,

The meetings in connection with the McKenna,
fouith annual convention of the Woman’» Ml8a Wrggin?, Ontario, and Mra G. E. 
Ctiriatian Temperance Union, which are R0W6f Yarmouth—Dr. DeWitt. 
ti. be held in this town on Monday. Mra (|)r.) Woodbury, Dartmouth, and 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, Mr8 q. S. Whitman, Caneo—C. R Bur- 
will no doubt be of an interesting char- 4es».
acter. Scch leading workers as Mrs A. I Mrs M. R. Chesley, V 
J. Rutherford, Dominion president, Mia, Lunenburg—Rev. A. Cohoon.
Charlotte E. Wiggins, Dominion Super- Miss Clara Porter, Middleton-J. W 
intendeut of Franchise, Mrs Addie'6®188*

t TimeConsult their *
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houses io above, but .0 do flatter our- «Veare eatlrfied lor 50U to jodpto| 
,°l“M that wb.'e we talk B„o« end qu.llt; end pr.ee, aud have pr.eed 
Slue-vrilbjou.ud .1.0* you ourtioek above ou the co operative ty»^ 
v,u will give u- e.edit lor hav.nr . .bleb mean, money to for the buy,,, 

ut guoiib uo-urpaased tor valu h.
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X) partm Ut .u the Nonh West, Every one 
and inspect »ur iruuJs.
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RHEUMATISM
NoA Lot of the Wr-

J. D. King Co’s
FINE SHOES,

ipil
See thin?

(President),

I feel it to bo a duty as 
well ae a pleasure to say 
what OZONE has done for 

1 had suffered intense-AAÆ

Norlbsui Fields, Na,loua, sod World's 1 J^^Frsokt. P **

organizer aid facturer, and olhirsart w M v.hrietie and Mrs T. B-
expected to be present and will add in' 1 Smith, Windsor—Dr. R. V. Jones, 
terest to the meetings. Mrs Rutherford j Mrs J. F Qiirov, Spr:ughiU, and Miss 
Is a native of Bmntfirl, On ta lio, and I Jessie McKay, N« w U-iwgow Mr- A, 
was educated at ihe ii.siitute of that city. J Murray.
For a number of years she held the I Mrs W. J. Shannon and Mr» ary 
position of recording secretory in the j KinB* Aonapo ir— vap .Luiioioo W. C. T. Ü. .lib .LpUucc H‘mB ’

until at the death of Mrs Williams sh. Q Neq„ Aylesf, rd, and Mr-
w-es called to the position of larger trim I potte«-, Canning—C. RÔtc«e. 
and responsibility. She is a most pi. as 
ing speaker and her ability and grao I Mrs Huntington.
appeal strongly tj the listener. Miss j Mrs N. P. Freemar, and Mrs J B. 
Wiggin is very well known ihronghont Downing, N*w Germany-M « Dexter. 
Ootsrio in couuecliou wilbW.C.T.C. Mi»»"» .Kslis Ells «ud Bessie Me 
ond Y. P. S. C. E. work. She i, btohy, Wmdsv,, -D,. T. A. »«.-•. 
winning in m.nner, most pl« Bingf i> L.^^Dr. Ke*rrte.“” 

nppee.ence and an a, neuve epeaker B H. B|„k „d M„ Alcorn,
Mrs Fields ra already known in Wolf o££oalh-Bev j. B. Hamm eon. 
ville through her vis't here somtrwtek* I Kw F power, Lunenburg—Andrew 
•go. She bas been lecturing and or-1 Johnson.
ganizing duriig the p et me nth in tbfa I Mrs Arthur Hawkins, Caosn—Charles 
province with great acceptance, and ■ I Elderhie. I 
number of new unions l<8’ify to her | Mrs

me.
ly far seventeen y»ars with 
Zieute Rheumatism. I fre
quently bad to walk the 
dour all night ae the pain 
was so great. Two months 
ago 1 beard <*f and com
menced taking OZONE, and 
have hid but little pain

Blanket in the market. Made ixpreaely for the led,.g 
stamped 1. D. Come and sej ui Amherst Hand 

Whole Sto 
are

including Ladies’ Dongola Butt. Bals and Ox- 
You know all about them. Style, tit,

lity and comfort combined.

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.'is.

(Other members of my fam j 
ily have taken OZONE and j 
received great benefit.

Mrs. Mart Frrocson, 
West Earltown, N. 8.

Mr. J. W. Whitman, Lawrencelown— CHRISTMAS IS COMING! <■Jfi PRICES RIGHT.
I

We will have to make your sittings soon so 

to give you
ITIME TO ÜF.HB some 

® PHOTON TO YOBJK far-away FH1EVDN.
as*3*

IK . - at the -

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. 
N. M. SINCLAIR.

'^eeeeeeee w. w. robson,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

An October Wedding.

HIKHISOS— ROACH.
The home of Mr J. Frederick Roach,

Chrence, was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding Wednesday morning, October 
twenty-fifth, at nine thirty o’clock, when 
(be assembled relatives and friends wit
nessed the marriage of his youngest 
daughter, Clarissa 8., of last yeai*.- 
Frethman class of Acadia, to Charles 
Ashley Harrison, of Maugerville, Ban
bury Co., N. B. To the beautiful music 

Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, 
the bridal procession formed, led by the 
btst man, Mr Howard H. Roecb, brother ...
uf the bride and a member of the class of w- LtJuRI e,,°® . b ief birtory
99, with lb. groom. Then erne the
maid of honor, Miss Edna Coming, of u , ,. followed byB e on, followed by tbeblide with her older mrmbM. am bvw» I
lathe, The »,rt, took their pieces in. mut X “tee

bower of green decorated with white, b’ /her brotber Welter, and Mis. 
„d the ceremony we. performed by “ 0f Ae.eia Villa School. Io rho 
Be, M. P. Freeman, nl Billtnwn, oncle enlbn«»,tie brother, with
of Ihe biide, a»,.ted hv the p^lor, Eev. ^ ei,te„, prepared

1.l,.rr„rrr r ~ ‘“*7—
orgendy with veil of tulle faetened by mb®b^ been initiated this month, 

white flower, .Od wore a bandrome ™Acllie p,ttereon |, visiting Iriende 
bioocb of opals end pearls, the gift ni k gbe j, misl-
the groom. The bride’s gifu to her ®B“*h”i,and prebend «laid circle,
maids consisted , of slick-pin. set with «l^yd'Oir and enoren

of Acacia Villa, are eupplying her pi ce

The MathodiaU are planning for one 
of their celebreted “goose euppere" m 
h. full of the moon, Wedneeday, the 

15th inst.
The weather during the whole of 

October wss simply perfect, end oui 
farmers have had plenty of time to har
vest iheir crops in the best of order—all 
are in except turnips- The bulk of the 

bas baen sold at a high

(Dr ) Bruce and Mrs 8. C. ffir, 
-Mr Chsmbert. Wolfville.

Mis Fields. The exercises fa.r the chil C. H.WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGEM.GOODS THAT SELL !Her i is.

Mrs Hopper—J. W- Becl with, 
dren may be eapected to be eepecisllj I Mrl Mm„d> Liverpool,—Mr Sioc'ai-. 
attractive. The me. tings will he held I Mi„ 0'Donnel, H.iif.i,-Prof. Sears, 
in the Baptist church morning, afttmooe I M;„ B< jmIj Guyeboro,—William 
and evening during the three day*, and I cbipinau.
a mars meeting is leing a'ai arran eri I Misses DeWolfe and Smith, Halifax, 
for Sunday afternoon. We trust that I A. J. Woodman.
■the occasion of the visit, of the Wbiti I Mrs Alvin -Huley, ^armoatb—A. E. 
Ribboners to oor town rosy be suitsbl) I Cold well
marked and that our citieens generally I Mrs F. Rutherfa rd, Sydney,—Mrs 
will do all to make their eley her, 1 Srorge L. Johnson, 
pleasant. I Mrs Christie, Amhertt,—W. C. Arcbi-

Grand Pre.
Evangeline Division celebrated its 21st 

anniversary Monday evening. A goodly 
number of members and their guesV 
were present, but the Division 
uot crowded as on former occasions. 
The entertainment was of the usual kind 
and average quality. The W. P., Re’. 

........... . an address of wel-

Aik For W. E.
Desirable Properties for Sale t
G. Small Farm at Hantfport- 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
am ace. Stable. Suit at le for Summer 

fouriets or C"Untry Reddi-nce.
7. House m.d Lut <-n Central Ave.- 
rooms arid bathiOum. Price ressoo.

THE ACADI.room was ARlla-“ * -
Crusse # Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Picklei 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, etc. 

Al.SO

Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat- 
Bengal Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder,

of ihe
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV.

6
Local and Povint

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre j 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—33# icm, 
3# acres Oichard. 10 seres Dyke,;

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at coron 
Fr- nt street and Central avenue. Tee 
bouses, six and

25. House and Orchard oo Main St, 
Home, 2 st- rys, 9 room*. Subir. Î 
acres land in orchard producing an 
pears and plums. Trees in lull beaiug, 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27. l<and on south side Maine street 
opposite ‘ Kent Lodge,” about 7# sera 
well situated for building lots.

To Let
28. “American Home’* Stable».
For further particulars, apply to

AVARD V. PINBO,

Mr J. N. Toye is making pi 
to erect a residence near the p 
recently disposed of on Prospei

The Kings county Baptist 
conference will be held et Ga: 
November 14tb, There wil

sessions. ______ _____
Cattle bave been taken of 

this week. The seasun has bt 
able one and they appear 
condition.

sup,
- Salad Oils, $c.bald.

Mrs George Woodworth, Kt-ntville, 
wd Mrs H. H. Whitman, Berwick,— 
Capt. J. B. Tingley.

Mrs J. W. Margflbn, Keutville,—R. 
E. Harris,

Mrs Simpson, Berwick,—W. H. Chase. 
Mrs H. H. McDougal—Mrs King.
Miss D > vi«, New Germany—Mrs

Baptist Church Roll-call.

The annual roll-call and rt ui ion ol 
the Wolfville Baptist church which wsf 
observed on Monday ev<ning, proved e 
most delightful seaeor. Social t<a ir 
the vet try cccnpied the first part of tht 
evening and at half past seven the mem 
bers repaired to the upper room for the j Patiiquin.
I,I. Mil. The majority of the oeme. Field,, Hia Joho.oo, BeU.„-
were ,e,ponded to end word, of greetie, . Liverpool,-J. W. Sel-
read from many of the absent ones-1
Among the letlere we. one from MrJ.I M„ 0eorg„ Wlckwire-Aveid Pioeo. 
W. Barra, ihe olde.l .orviviog o.emhe, I M„ p Allltin ,„d Mr, A Jecki„-, 
in which he reviewed in an ir tirestinj. 1 Ay 1 eh ford,—J E. Forsyth, 
manner his long and eventful connection 
with this church. Tbe programme con | Ambers',—J. Hayes, 
eluded with brief addre ses by the paste »
Rev. Dr. Trotter, Rev. Di. Sawyer, auc 
otbe 
ing t 
there.”

the purest and best on the market.

WE SELL THEM.
Don't forget that DAVISON'S CBÏLON TEAS are desn m.ehioe 

mUld00?— ‘pro”00- Koe;. Java 0,Se= the beet

The above good» are

seven rooms each.

H. W. DAVISON. i

August 14, 1899.
The Vaughn property opp 

has been sold to 1Lodge
Higgins, formerly of Wulfvi 
New York. W--'f

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A
». Harris, and Mhn Fulton.

Tbe presents were numerous end 
beautiful and were a slight token of tbe 
esteem in which the bride has been held 
by her friends. Tbe choir, of which she 
has been a member, giving a valuable 
pickle dish in silver and cut gl 

Mr and Mrs Harrison left on the after- 
express for Halifax and St. John

Mrs J. E. Harlow and Mrs Black, CARPET
SWEEPER

A game of football is to b 
tbe campus here on Saturda; 
between tbe Y. M. C. A. of - 
the H. C. A.

F. Blenkhur.i has 
the dwelling on Gaspereau 
po»ite tbe Methodist chart 
completed by Mr C. A. Petri'

Wolfville Division, S. of 1 
A “rally” next Monday evei 
ball. All the members are < 
«quested to be present. A 
planned for.

Mrs A. J. Hebb, Richey’s Cove—B. 0.
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc,, 1 

Wolfville, N. 8.
Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

Mis Charles Christie—W C. Archibald. 
Mr» McQ. Cunningban and Mrs Charles 

Hadley, Guysboro,—Capt.Taylor.

ip, and tbe audience di-persed, feel- 
bat “it was good for us to ha\ e beet

TO LET.Order of ProceedingsOn Tuuday evenii g tbe B. Y. P. V. 
had a similar gathering in lieu of ib 
weekly devotional service.
►ocial half hour the roll was called by th< 
secretary and the members leapt nded 
with a word of experience, a verse ol 
.Scripture, or “present,” as they felt in
clined. Coffee and other refmhmeiit.

t ON A WEEK'S TRIAL.

Full stock of Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers just in.

A. d. WOODMAN.

en route for their future home in ManOF THE FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 
thb Nova bootia “women's Christian 
TEMPERANCE UNION,” WHICH WILL BE 

j HELD ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WED- 
I NESDAY, NOV. 6rH, 7tH AND 8TH, IN 

THE WOLFVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH.

After 1 The cottage adjoining ths Epi«ip*l 
ohmcl>, rvceotly occupied by Dr. 
Lawrence. Possession Oct Lt. | 

Apply to

F gerville, N. B.

Vesuvius.

Dear Editor,—Perhaps you would 
like to hear from ue once more. 
Autumn bu come at lut and the crops 
are about gathered in. Potatoes are a 
fair crop, slightly affected with rot.

The most stirring business is milling. 
Moo«e Horn mills are doing their best 
on staves this year. Messrs Fullerton 
are always on tbe rush for busines*.

A. D. Schofill, foreman of Fullerton’s 
milk, hu a very fine colt, by De Francis. 
A trotter, you bet 1

Daniel H. Scott, of North Hanson, 
If ass., is visiting bis daughter Mrs A. D. 
Schofill. He is accompanied by hie son, 
George H. Scott, cf Rumford Falls, N.

applo crpp ■ 
figure, and potatoes are now going to 
market at a fair price. It hu been a fat 

All the cattle were 
tne dike on Wednesday.

DR BABSS.
Convention will be called to order ar 

were eeived, e,d the Ule...n. eve. in, 1,30 m Monday. Devotionel tier- 
closed all too soon. I . „ „. • •_________ Ictses will be followed by roll-call Of

officers. Other business will occupy the 
m truing until 12 o’clock, when tb* 
noontide prayer and B ble reading will 
be given by Mrs DeBloie.

Convention will resume business at

driven ■■■■!
The fine weather and good feed send 
them 10 the barn in fine condition.

A fa w ftlends at the home of M 
and Mte/Chas. F. Patterson, Tuesday 
evening to remind them of their “crystal 
wedding.”

Misa Slower entertained a number >4 
her young friends in Grand Pre t*m 
Hoitonville Tuesday evening.

Mwe Josephine Hm-etis remained *iti 
friends in Grand Pre until M -nday, an- 
then went to Windsor and across th 
river by boat to Burlington t<> visit her 
friend Mrs (Rev.) Geo. W. Whitman} w 
her new borne.

The boys celebrated “Halloween” in 
a quiet way by blacking and “dres^im 
np” and cjilling on the neighbors for a 
,utle treat. A bit of haimlua fan is all

60 YEARS’
experience

Halloween passed <-ff wi 
Considerable Ifestivities, 

was indulged in by the y 
but so far as we have been 
nothing unseemly occurred.

WBBjTowp Council Meeting.
l5“mieguter moutnly meeting of tbe 

town coulcI «u held on Wednesday 
evening, with the Mayor ann all the 
Councillors except Conncillor. Harviy 
present, with tbe Recorder.

Conns. DeWitt, chairman of tbe polio 
committee, presented a report, showing 
that tbe enm of $39.00 had been collect-

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers I,
A number of social yat 

held in town on Halloween 
young people drove up f 
and made a “surprise ^a^ 
deuce of MrQeo. L. Starr.

The Royal Hotel will 
heated by hot water, 
hostlery is continually mal 
ments so as to le up to tl 
is winning its way in popu 
tbe travelling public.

We have received a v 
printed announcement ol 
of a former Wolfville b< 
R. Higgins,
National Bank, Astoria, O 
M.uddaughter oi Mr . 
K. War ren. The m.rni 
on the 18 h nit. The Ar 
beat * isbes.

Having one of the b-st Humes- Stores in ihe Provino1, I a in prepared to 
ive yon H-irg»- Good* of all kinds, cooMa'iny of Haroem. Rag-, Robes, Whips 

ilollare, Oils, Brushes, Combs, Ac. fST My II tht fa st made ii
lie County, for the price asked ; all Hand Ma le. Bar Call aofl iu-pect

WM. RECAN.

2.15 »nd continue during tbe afttrnoon. 
Tea will be served at 6 o’clock to

Designs 
COFVRIGHTS *6- 

Anyona .ending a «ketch endjrf«.«<:riptlon mw

.y-rtoJ notice, without cherge. In theScientific American

Elocution.

dilegates and white ribbon visitors.
A welcome meeting will be held a( 

7.30 in tbe Beptlst church. Greetii g, 
will be given by the Mayor and others 
and there will be addresses by MrJ 
R rtberford, pieddent of tbe Dominion 
W. C. T. U., and by Dr. Trotter.

Business will Jaigely occupy Tuesday 
J7 DO | and WedneedhV. A “School of Meth. 

odt’jyjgill be conduct, d by Mrs Wood 
bury on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
including instructive and practice] 
papers. A “Question Box and parlia
mentary drill” will a’so be conducted by 
Miss Wiggins.

Wednesday afternoon at 4.30 Mrs

ed so far daring tbe year in floes and

The following bills were read and 
ordered paid - 

T. P. Calkin k C<>.
C. H. Borden 
Harry Schofield 
Chas. H. Bo. den 
Wm. Sutton -
C. B. H. Starr 
W. W. Cook 
Eat. A. L. Calhoun 
Town Clerk (postage)
Davison Bror.
Considerable time was spent m die*

cumog xse»nient anj other matter» te I pield^ Organiz -r of Wotlfl’e W. C. T. 
Utiog to the town gorennneot, «ftei I fj„ .ill conduct » model -Loyel Tem- 
whîch on motion the meeting w«. ed- p,Ilnc„ Lettion" meeting. At 5.30 e 
j turned. | bttefconeecration end farewell aetvice.

The Sutianr.1 Yeu Book of Centtde Tl,Ma*T *54- W.dnnm.y erening* 
tot 1898 (14lb year oîi»e«e)i» to heed. lher“ *iU b“ Iubllc meeting» et 7.30
The Year Book haa alw.y, been, moat M" FieWs *rd Mr* Bu,b«rkrd »iU P*e 

addreseeft A)B Tuesday evening, and oi 
Wednesday tv. ning Misa Wiggins, ol 
Ontario, Lecturer, and Organizer of W.

I-
Wolftilk. Oot 14th 1897.

U.

LOOK!Change in Business.Mrs Thomas Long is visiting her 
sister, Mrs O'Leary, in Mass. She ex* 
pects to arrive on Saturday next 

Game is quite plentiful, but who dare 
carry a gun and game beg and pay fines- 

Tbankin g yon for space, Mr Editor

$7 83
Havintr vorchi>evd ih.- Ment Bu-i 

.. SB ricentlv oarrirtl on by Mr 0. L. 
Eagles, tin- tubsoribi-r will I" prepared 
0 «mpoly cbPtoni.TR with the fast of 
v«rvthing in hie line. Mv teaui^ will 

in Wolfville Ttnsday. Thursday 
ltd Sat'1 day of «isch week.

T. M DAVIDSON

1 00
There will always be found h largt 

r-'oek of fa ct qualiry at my meat sitm in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fi esh and Salt Meats. 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and ail kinds 
0/ fouit t y in stock.

tag- Leave youi ordure and they will 
tl pioidptiy filled. Delivery to all pnrts
ut tl- mWli.

2 80
3 20
GUO Persons wishing to take le*oM m 

Elocution or Physical Culture shnuld 
ply to Miss Grace Patriqnin gmdust*; oi 
the Dr. Cany School ol Expr«“l0B'j 
Boston.

right.
Tbe Agricultural Societies will hoh 

the annuel meeting Tuesday. Nnv. Tifal
Avonport is getting a scorching 

lowing the burning of Parker’s ban 
gh*d at • Wallon V trick y aid wen 
(fames TmwIav. about noon 
b« other fa 

burnt. The 
had been cc 
uot be dim»| 
to $5»U—no

with the last

2 50
now cashier15 24 Yours for ever,

A Mount aûieeb.2 97
F I-20 75

October 23, 1899. , i he

iÜEliûà ol Removal!
D c. 9th. 1897

Handsome War Maps Free. Town Meeting-]
iru of the kilnCanadians are showing a keen interest 

in tbe Transvaal war. The Family 
Herald and Weekly tiler, of Montreal^ 
have placed their reader* in a position to 
intelligently understand the situation b» 
sending each reader of that great paper a 
handsome colored map, with complete 
mformation regarding “I -mjjmm 
tioned in despatch»s. 
followed up by «nother to he is-ned by 
the Family Herald and Weekly Star to it- 
readt-rs wt the close of tbe pfeser t 

a comparison of tbe two will

A Public MeMi"g of the Ratepnyer# 
the Town of Wolfville will 

be held in
The receptmn g'»™ bï 

Y M. C A. ol Amdia, Im 
ing in Celles. Will, -a, .

Th. b-ll , 
at.d .nd iurr.isb.d «ni p 
pr«ity Th
toceieed hy Me Ulemlei
Clark. Th.mne.nmw»

estime led at $4m
ki. .. Où. CANSLK,8-.EI1E 1.! . MK. II. '

uiaoti-rink' J. wvifar, &c.. &■■, l.»s • e-1 
«ntivi d lo th permises in h lt OCeupivil |

W VT,.‘Tir::. building plans
imi oDHge r. ci*.- «o r u \

liCit i vf'o inu» •• - "h Ail
kiodh of J- w« lry mai» 
pr.flIBe-

r of October has «m 
the muni h — *H«lh * * 
>er h s c -me ru 
jf wind and rain

H.N.Temper.lui,.. Nov. 14UI, 1895. 11
W'il

useful publication, Lut utder the a bit 
and careful suj ervision of Mr Johnson) 
tbe Dominion StatiStiaan, it is growing
better and better. Tbe large smonut o, °* T Wl“ e lvC,ur''-
iofo.rn.tion which it cont.in>, and th. mWm ,,ld M,“ F,eld" «»"■« ”ilb b'gb 
succinct manner in which it i. presented I ".«imom.U and have been «..it favor- 
make the yearbook invaluable to n6wa.|*Wr mentioned by tbe pre... 
paper men acd of the higher- value n. A11 lbe meeting, of the Convention
.11 Canadian, .h„ wish to he po.ted in ,r" *° ,he fub'ic ,nd Tieitoni

cordially welcome.

1
gathered home 

Wedoeadey,

D. !.. B.

MONDAY, 13th. NDVThis map will be... “byres.
1 and ept Vlbc-.U. 116 C«rvlUil>

e-timatea it r.ejtttr d.
At d P.

— ulactu.t d on the p,. , ..r,d ;
Apply t„

R. H. Tweed ’1. ,
‘•Evangul.iie bouven.r nrp .r un,.

h The f i

?
for t. me n . . i n
has m guide 
is tne best »b t .. u

5, „ ■

a da, -, ,
nday

am
.*Iu flcc-irdincc wkh h 

•i Q u «1 "U ? c
p.h. « l voting ufa 
h . . g ■■ p. pert) i-d

^"57;:

cleuly show what Great 
ed by the war. Far 
scrihers will no doubt ap 
Ushers’

, s . for 
i r i I'ur-

' fa

bssKg 4tb N.ivero' • r, 
th- Dominion 

a will be as iol-

On,
the the • <Hisaaid,

ihoussnds of dollars; Tbe 
Herald seems never to -forget their sub
scribers. It is u 
a loue number.

l4

>«; .. t a : i 3 cl
n l ... •!,

, u
Bllltown.

Mr Wm. Dyaa, of Acadia, preached 
here and at Woodville with much ac- 

,p> N B > j eeptance last Sunday.
Ml Waldo Card, in the employ of De- 

Wolf & Lament, of Keutville, met with 
last Môuday from the 

^charge of a pistol iu his hands..
The Jnaior B. Union, of Brooklyn 
ild a missionary meeting in the school

N..B
LeaveWindsor Hotel, Montreal, 

y of last week. Mr Mit. 
1 was a native of N 

was for many years one of tin 
.id lead,,, of the Province. He 
one of ihe fath.

T-J Tne.day
/ is forCataGuaranteed Cube

1 z ruated air care, isguar 
an teed by the makers to cure the most 
chronic case of Catanh of the nose or 
throat. It cures by inhalation. No 
danger, no risk. Catarrh, zone when in- 
haled is volatile enough to 
minutest celle of the lunge i 
tubes, where it attacks tbe di

spot. ]

A,i . . ,u fa- • ‘

t ■ P hat 
P. M Macam.

' ci «t", ,
and brl y..

D I 

'

i . 1 u
affair

fail

*.
at

fa,0. Oot, fur , - aiSo.

m

■■

BwAalMiAi

mm

Patents

o ?:

■
■
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SCRIBBLERS AND 
TABLETS.| Grand- Opening | 

!; & Show Days |
WE CAN R. E. Harris’r f

VKOCEKT.

160 bble. Five Boses Floor.

150 bbls. Crosoout Flour.

1 Car Middlings, F. Flour, Bran, etc.

To arrive This Week.
Bought on the lowest market to eell at 

Bottom Prices. Also on hand

10 Tons Cottonseed.
WPApples taken in exchange for goods 

or cash, at Highest Prices.

' Time
GIVE you the best value in

AMHERST
BOOTS

hIm-The Largest Assortment Ever Shown Here, 
ported Direct From Manufacturers.

DEWEY FOUNTAIN PENS.
Something New. See Them.

i Suit of

lora piice, 
00. No 
good!

3f‘.e tli, m?

ts
zi\ t. sZl\ - OF -

! i LADIES* CLOTH JACKETS |
. . AND CAPES ... I

Jj ^eseaeaeasasssaeaeaeesasaeasaseeaeseeeasssesaes A

i S The Latest Styles of the Season. Z t
*“-------—Trrrzrsrj|weipraiB book store,

Hair,. Ete. Rockwell & Co.
\ H the newest styles in furs.

z\
11PICTURES FRAMEDin sell yon 

bow good t 
to judge of 
*«e priced 
« system, 
«he buyer.

AND At Spécial I.ow Prices this Month.

z ^ Ladies’ Visiting Cards, Extra Fine Line, Price Low.
z s.

SHOES.
the l ud i*o 
and Md ut DENTISTRY.

it i. jTtitii,
Amherst Hand-Made Long Boots, in 

Whole Stock, Crain and Split, 
are Unequalled.

OUR SHOE TRADE IS 
CONSTANTLY INCREAS
ING. ALL GOODS MARK
ED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

zsSPURS
Qr.du.te of PbiUdelphi. Den 1.1 College. 

Office in McKenns Block, Wolfville.

Telephone Wo. 43 A.

Co. $h »ew..e»*.«»*i.*e«.....w!a DRESS GQODS, •Zy iji _____

!• Viloora Coition, Box Clothe, I'oplioe, Serge., Cashmere.. /j\ ♦ R p. I / T_t I N fj I 
Oar Stock of Black Dr, as Goods ia the Largest and Best in the A *£> 1

$ Men’s, Youth’s & Boy’s Suits. |f BEDDING!
Out Coats, Reefers and. Pants, Men’s Fur- / \ 
nisMngs of all kinds, at the Lowest Prices Z S

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST, Zb 1

nnr. s.soon so 
B soma
ENDS. !

Woltvlllc, 
gyOBice opposite American Honee. 

Telephone No. 20. z> “EUREKA BLANKETS," the beet in Canada, Fine 
and Soft, will not ehriok or get hard in the washing. We 
have them in different eii a. Extra good

The Wolfville Shoe, Clothing, 
Men’s Furnishing, Hat & 

Trunk Store.

Mme. Andrews jj

Fine Millinery. |
t

ON,
APHER, WOOL BLANKETSzsZIS

>Millinery Parlera—nain Street, e 
Wolfville.

.
at *2 75 a pair. FLEECY BLANKETS, different eiaea. 
CRIB BLANKETS. COMFORTABLES from *1.00 
to *3.00 each.c. H. BORDEN. I GLASGOW HOUSE,

O. D. HAKRIft 

W, & C. SILVER

.LE
IOpposite Hotel Central.

lGENCY. Anh For W. E. Sanford llf’g to ’■ Clothing. Personal Mention.

this department will esssessseaeseaeseaesesseseseseaeaessaeasse»» for Sale: I
Hant»poit-l 

ins, heated by] 
le fur Summer

’entrai Ave,~ 
Price rrBioo-]

[Contribution ■ to 
be gladly received.!

Mias Ollie Toys, of HanUport, ia visit- 
in* at the home of her ut.de, Mr J. N- 
Toye, this place.

Mr and Mrs F. W. Steadman of Kent- 
ville, have gone to Richmond, Va, to 
spend tbe winter.

Rev. and MraH. S. D » vison, of Bridge
town,. have been spending h few days in 
town this week, tbe guests of the former’s 
mother, Mrs J.,B. Davison.

Mrs (Dr ) Rand and Mrs Price, of 
at tbe Rfiyal this week,

THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, N. B., NOV. 1,1899.

Local and Provincial.
NEW FLANNELETTES. 
NEW STOCKINETTE.

fi
mass meeting for ebiid en is to be 

held on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, to be add weed by Mrs Fields.

The Acadian has a well equipped job 
Mr J. N. Toye is making preparations printing department and is ready to do 

to e;ect a residence near the property bo B|j kinds of work at right prices. Don’t 
receutly disposed of on Prospect street- ,end your work away when you can get

-------------------—----- ; - . i it dune at home just as well or better.
Tbe Kings county Baptist mmwteria ---------------------------------- _

conference will be held at Oecperenu on Tbe Acadia rootba’l team expects to 
November 14th. There will be tbreo ieave next week on their tour and will 
Beeaioua. play Mt. Allison on Tuesday and Truro

--------- ,--------Z-------JTTi,. dikes * Wednesday. As s result of piactice
Cattle b.ve been token off Urn «»«• ^ week , nambtt „f lh, t„m „„ fo , 

this week. The aeto.n he. b._en • ftwr- c„„dlll0„, b„t hup. to be .hi.
•We one end they epp.« .a excellent hj tilM,

condition. L!
The Vaughn property Opposite Kent The bent line «f OCO-

Lodge has been sold to Mr George 1*1 tes III town, at lUO 
Higgins, formerly of Wolfville, now of g)rllg Kforc.

Ne,V Y,,r^_____________________I„ tbe window of Mr J F. Heibio’s

A game of football is to be played ou jeWe]rv gt„re this week bas been ex- 
tbe campus here on Saturday afternoon a twig from an apple tree, bear-
between the Y. M. C. A. of Halifax and }ng B cluster of thirteen apples. They 
the H. C. A. j am of tbe Northern Spy variety and are

F. Bienkhor.i he, moved into beautifully colored -d quite latge. It 
.Jdwcllmg on Gaspereau avenu, op- is . wonder h„, .0 enroll . brooch could 

porite the Methodist church, r cently 
completed by Mr C. A. Patriquin.

Wolfville Division, S. of T , is to bol i 
a “rally” next Monday evening in their 
hall. All the members are earnestly re. 
quested to be present. A good time is 

planned for.

.
Local and Fovincial.

lie—70 aero 
buildings. !

►—33# ^cro. 

n Main Sl-

rd on Main St, 
if. Stable. 2 
oducing an 
in full beaing.

ie Maine street 
ibout 7# sera 
[ kite.

ISee oor n-w “St. Croix" Yarn. We sell this ewiy below 
ordinary yarn, and it is a better quality. Colons-—Black, 
Grey, Navy and Brown.HALIFAX, N. 8.HOLLIS ST., ;> v

easaàsM
Perreboro, were 
vLitiÉB th.if deughtere who ete in Bl- 
tendsnee et Acadia Bemioery.

Mr Stanley L. Jones of thie place, a 
graduate of Acadie in ’97, who baa been 
leeching in Manitoba, baa gone to tbe 
Trenevaal ee a member of tbe Canadian

“lee

WE COMMENCE
From this date to Sell Everything in LADIES* COATS, 
CAPES, FTRS, &c., at Great Reduotious. You Can 
Save Dollars by buying these goods here.

OUR SPECIAL LINES
,hU „„k French Mill «loves, lane, SSe., In Fawn 

Brown and Bla'k Superior French Kid Gloves, Urge dome fasten- 

logs, *1 05, in Green, Red, Brown end Black.

BEAUTIFUL FEATHER BOAS
In Black and Wnite, Fawn and Drab, «3 75. BLACK SA™LN 
BLOUSES corded back and front, new toiler, (l 55. GO 

CLOAKINGS, *1 40 and *1.75.

LADIES’ WATERPROOF,

Waterproof Skirt and Cape, silk lined, $5.50.

I
c mtiogent.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Strong, of Port 
Hawkwbury, are visiting friends in 
town. Mr Strong is one of out former 
Wolfvlile boys who has succeeded in an 
adopted home.

Mr and Mrs R. C. Dickey and little 
son, of Canard, Kings county, who were 
attending the funeral of the late Dr. 
Page, Ivft this morning for their home, 
accompanied by Mrs Martin Dickie, who 
will visit with her Cornwallis friends for 
b little time.—Truro Newt.

Mr William Tweed ell, of this place, 
w^o has held the position of ticket agent 
at the D. A. railway office at Keotville 
for home time past, baa severed ,hie con
nection with the road and is spending a 
„hort time at bis home here. He was 
presented with a very pretty railway pin 

Halloween passed off with tbe usual An , g_.f , f 50 cento on the dollar ie by hi„ frj„Dde in tbe freight department 
festivities. Considerable harmless fun rCp< Tt«H as being ma le by W. C. Bal- 0n his departure from tbe road, 
was indulged in by the young people. c.,ni| jeweler, etc, at Hautsport, N. 8.» 
but BO far as we have been able.to learn M lbti result of accommodation, to the 

amount of $3.600, given Levi & Michaels, 
a Halifax wholesale firm, who failed 
some weeks ago. Mr Balcom bas done 
quite a business in a peddlit.g way foj 
the past dozen veers, covering most of 
the province of Nova Se-dis, and dispos
ing of much jewelry. He bas also car 
riid on a fruit farm, has raised horses, 
and uf -late has done considerable of an

5
l

BOY’S CLOTHING.’‘Stables.
, apply to

y. PINE0, I
Agent, etc., ■ 
)lfville, N. 8. ■

Building.

Ü
Suite, Overduete, Pants, muet bo oloeed out, tbe entire 

will discontinue this department.stock as we

mWithSustain such a weight. The productive 
tree from which this small branch was 
taken is in the guden of Mr Jame* 
SimsO ”, at Wallbrook.

Cergo "Ôld Sydney C...1 tn enive. 
L^ave your erders at once and have coal 
delivered from the vessel.

Woltvilli Coal & Lumbxr Co.

IT.
t lb- EpiscipalH 
i pied by Dr.
Got ht :

Æ •t
iSRSïSpectacles.

Eye helps, if right. Eye destroyers, 
if wrong. Who is to know in time to 
let you skip the mistakes. Not the 
average spectacle seller. His roisalon is 
to get your cose harnesred and get your 
cash. Come and talk it ovqr. If you 
do not need specks I would not sell 
them to you for love or money. I will 
not eell you a pair to injure your eyes. 
I know how to fit glasses and guarantee 
satisfaction. Call and see me or send 

reasonable

CARD.
I*)R BARSa.

50 YEARS’ 
XPERIENCE Busi-Having bought out the Grocery 

ness formerly earned on by Mr. 

0. C. Brown, we are pre 
pared toeupply the pub- 

lie with all kiude of

ÏT

W
The best Chocolates 

that money can buy, 
at the Drug Store-

A Wolfville Boy Wedded.

The Coming of Winter
Warns you to Attend to Your Byes.

nothing unseemly occurred.
for me. No charge except a 
price for spectacles ordeted. 
ways home Mondays.

Fours,

A number of social gatherings were 
held in town on Halloween. A party of 
young people drove up from Windsor 
and made ft “surprise tarty at the ie»i 
dcnce of MrGeo. L. Starr.

Al-rnADE Marks
Designs

SPVBIGHTSAC.

iSS
Speto.

e. In the

'GROCERIES, ! §
6 ■SeleoGIe ^H. PlNBO, 

Wolfville.
The wedding of Mr Chas. R. Higgins 

and Miss M«ude Warrer, which occur- 
nd at the home of tbe bride's parmta, in 
Warrenton, Wednesday afternoon, was 

of the chief social events of the 
lbe appointments were chrrm-

Frnlfi and Crockery. 

Also Flour & Weal, apples a specialty.
For Export to English Markets.

_ I

FULL LINE of OPTICAL GOODS.The Royal Hotel will in future be 
This popularmeneau. apple export business, having put up a 

cold rt rnge building for ibis purpose.

Band’s Engl si. T-uic Powder for 
horses and cattle. Tbe largest peck age 
and ibe best article in the market. At 
tbe Wolfville Drug Storr. Price 25

heated by hot water, 
hostlery is Cf ntinually mekng im pro ve

to ! e up to the times, and
AT FAIR PRICES. B.Maynright,Meyer & Co.

ing. Tbe spscions paiLrs were very 
tastefully decorated in woodland greens, 
many Indian baskets being used with 
artiotic effect. Tbe ceremony was simple 
but beautiful, Rev. Henry Marcotte pro
nouncing the impressive words that unit
ed bride and groom. The bride was be
comingly attired in dainty white organ
die and carried an arm bouquet of ex- 

Tbe c< untless -elegant 
gifts were arranged in the library, mute 
testimonials of love and esteem. After 
tbe ceremony delicicui refreshments 

served in tbe dining room, the 
tables being charmingly dtcorated with 
emftax and delicate feme. Mr and Mr* 
Higgins took the evening train, going to 
Monterey to spend their honeymoon- 
They will return about the 1st of 

ber and will make Astoria their 
Mr Charles R. Higgins is wel1

m«-•New]VadUMton. D.

mento so as ; 
is winning its way in popular feve r with 

tbe travelling public.
6 & 7 Cross Lane, London, E.C. 
Accept and finance consignments of 

Apples, Hay, Butter, Canned Gopd*, etc.

Come and see u«. We keep

nothing but the best.................
Goods' delivered promptly.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,

HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,ion. We have received a very tastefully 
printed announcement of the marriage 
of a former Wolfville boy, Mr Charles 

cashier of the Astori*

Guaranteed Highest Market Prices

E. B. BISHOP k SON.
Meterologleal Obswvatlons

Taken at the N. 8. Hehool of Hntlicol- 
ture, WulfvUle, for the p«iod 0-:C. 5- 
lllh, 1899.

Max. Min. Qeoexel elate of weather.
Eveuii g 
Fine

take !■ 
ulture should 
juin gradual';ol 
l of Ex pre»»8»

Wolfville, 3X. S.R. Higgins,
Netioo.l Bank, A.toria, Oregon, to Mi^ 
Maud," daughter of Mr and Mr. Daniel 
K. War ren. The marriage took place 
on the 18 h all. The AcadixN extend.

.
FOR SALE.

A very desirable property situated 
one mile east of Wolf fille station, 
containing seven acres of land with 
orchard, house, barn, and a shop suit
able for blacksmith snd carpenter

For further particulars address,
Mrs. F. R. Ward,

Wolfville, King’s Cp., N. 8.

«. w. BORDIN.A. E. COLD1#*I.L. SHAD and
HERRING !

quirite roses.
Oct. Ther. Ther. Morning 
26 62îeting.

e|)3Ver* Coldwell & Borden,38 Fine
Cloudv Overcast

50 29 * Ovftica.t Cloudy
66 33 ” Overcast,

best * ishes. 27
ie Rat 
Ifville

28The reception given by tbe Y. W. and 
Y M. C A, of Acadia, last Friday even* 
ing in College Bell, wan a rely pleaeent 
ocoarion. The boll tat» prettily decor
at'd and turnisb.d end prWnted a vet, 
p-etty eppeeiet.ee. The gneets were 
teceived hv Mr Glendenning end Mi»

““’roeZ^^rmhe^^tZ."
ten pied 1» Men.ro E B 

ha. undergone quite .

29 I still have on hand a few Half 

Barrels of

Choice No. I Shad!

CAN80 HEKKIXO 1

in - Half Barrels. All of which will bt 
sold low for cash.

Fine
Overcast

in —DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF—30 65 34 Fine
31 52 28Hall,;e hard and soft coals,

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Nov. CloudyRainy
Rato fell Oct. 29th .31 inches. 
n » Nov. 1st .21 ”

55 39
th HOY, I

Not

end f.Tofebiy known in Aatorie buaineae 
end .ooiety circle.. He wa. foemerly in 
tbe employ of the People'a Bank ol 
Halifax, «etring that

Flour & fleals.*9- KINDLINGS ALWAYS ON HAND. Telephone Jfo, 7.War New».
fth i -• Tbe principal eeenl In connection with 

the Booth African war thia week ha»

and Gloucestersb.re-by iba 
Tbe regiments »eie sent out to 

the Bo-rs frt^n tl.air p<avion 
wh.n the .totnpedlng of amntu.duh n 
,ue. 1-ft ih.tn poweele-., 
allant ffaht ih.y were forced “ 
r.|| rtofiicilftre of tbe loss bave not

The a’ore 
Bishop & So C. W. STRONG.

Wolfe'M", Deo. 29th, 1898.

flATHESON’S "Hungarian" and 
"Homemade’’ Flours aed «ACADIA’* 
C-riBAL fill the bill. Try 1 ML or 
1000. Mixed care a specialty.

11. J. M a the* en.
Meal and Flouy Mille,

Dartmouth, N. 8.

Tli Prime Royal*î; ig : ,
cen put in 

tugbly lached to the Quebec branch, 
he accepted a po i ion ea ar.iaten 
in the Aatorie Nati.mal Bank 
altnetioo he atill fet«i<h Tlte 
one of Aatorle’a most popular 
compliahed young ledic, d 
youugmt daughter of Mr and M 
Warren. After completing . , 
,mdy at Bieeroid. Seminary, B. 
«are her attention to n.u»ic, 

no of Denver, and Ie 
teacher, on thie co«

WXOH JK t

for sale.For Hard or S ft Coal,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

orev
25■î ad That desirable property owned by 

J. W. 0. Id well/situated on Acadia 
street. For further particular», apply 

J. W. CALDWELL,
Wolfville.

a ■ivrd. FOR SALE
:/i; .. A Fall liiue of all kinds 

of Stoves.
cm

OAtt AND

L. W. SLEEP, i

Tho betue and lot now occupied by 
Sidnev Borden, Port Williams, 
stating of j acre of lend set with fruit 
trees sod .mall fruit

Apply to

SIDNEY BORDEN,
Port WiHism.,

20ih, to

Iit..
t.

■Jb. TO LET.■ M

Two desirable dwelling houses, in 
oeotral loeatioa. Vacset October 1st. 

Apply to John W. Barbs. |m ü
,rm.".tWJMVm ■ -

it
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
"For God and Home and Mtoe land.”

Eggs for eU Ills. WOLFVILLEThe Salvation Army.
For countless ages the long-suffering 

THE LIFE OF THESE SELF-SACHI- ben has been an overworked creaure. 
FICING WOHKEBS

OF HARDSHIP.

While on Duty Capt. Ben. Bryan Was 
Stricken With a Supposed Incurable 
Disease and Forced to Relinquish 
the Work—He Has Now Recovered 
His Health.

From the News, Alexandria, Ont.
The life of a Salvation Army worker 

ie very far from being a sinecure. Their 
duties are not only aiduous, but tbev are 
called upon by the regulations of the 
Army to conduct out of-door meeting* 
at all seasons and in all kinds of weather.
This being the case, it is little wonder 
that the health of these self-sacrificing

A an
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. Ü. to

Lord,bo,,Her humble occupation of laying eggs 
l-as brought her little glory, and yet sbe 
bas never complained. She has cheer-

ONE be V JOU
Président—Un Trotter.
Vice-President.—tfra Chamber», Mn

kb
RJlNMMtqr early

re here neeer baan intro- ! 

lee long tump. I

: ~ -..

*V . : ■ufully performed her duties, and when allSecretary-Mr* Tingley. 
tarj—Mrs Murray.

Auditor—Mrs Roscoe. duced to ai

“Tou’ve 
Why don' 
get him t 

“(iive m 
can have

old age has incapacitated her for further 
usefulness as an egg producer, she bas 
accepted with fortitude her fate as the 
central figure in the homely pot-pie or 
the enigmatical boarding-house stew. 
But it is as a patient layer of eggs that 
her life work ie best known.

Now, however, fame promises to 
perch on Her brow, and her faithfulness 
to duty is about to be rewarded. A 
French chemist has discovered that hens 
can not only digest iron easily, but that 
it is transmitted to the albumen In their 
eggs. In bis experiments he has given 
salt of iron to hens with their regular 
diet of cracked wheat, and has found 
that they produce eggs highly impreg
nated with a health-produciDg property, 
which is in turn readily digested by the 
human stomach. The Frenchman is 
said to be experimenting in a similar 
manner with other drugs, notably pepsin

Cor. *nci other 
but little to
I* hangman, 
loug roll

■ Thu a,
n the U«e,
;«ru.

»«h
lor tb. elder, i. an InvioUt. 

lew of the home. The Jew j, 
burden on the cher I tie. o( tb, u.t, 
of the city i than could ceue from their 
function, without «getting him. Wh.x

and Sound toi. Hi. t,ca U entitled lïhTLoS 
the mn.t tane.olent of .11 the ,.«,7, 
men. A J.wub bagger ie nntlmponlbl.

sSKifSrusîw,fiÿtïs
«eau that spectacle. The Jew ha* bees 
-•aged in many uncomplimentary forms, 
hut, so 1er as I know, no dramatist hu 
done him the injustice to stage him aae ’ 
beggar. Whenevei a Jew has real need 
to b«g, bis peepie save him from the 
nececbiiy of doing it. Thn chsiitnbl 
atitutions of the Jews are supi orted br 
Jewish money, and amply. The Jews 
make no noise aboat it ; it is done 
quietly ; they do not tag and pester and 
l.a.a** us for contributions ; they gi„ 
us peace and set us an example-an ex. 
ample we have not found omst-Ive. »i,le 
to follow. —Mark Twain in Hnrftr i 
Magazine,

■ ■ ■ . ••
8UPBKINTBS1

an awful cold, Smithes.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Evangelistic War k—Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden

and Mies Randall.
Systematic Giving—I*
Flower Mission—Mrs 
Narcotic*—Mm Oakes.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Freéman,

-Jewich home i. 
en.e ie « feot whi 

Tb. fcmil, i. k:

Mre Fitch. 
Woodworth. VoLThe Shorten and Best Route between Nora Scotia and the United State*.

3 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 2in’s bright little boy has a 
culty for quoting Scripture.
I he spilled bis cup of milk 
doth, and, astipatiog a re- 
•opped his head instantly,! 
efi, “My tap rasarth over.” |

aiment Cures Dandruff.

A cl<

THEOne
BOSTON..

will leave Vermouth for Borton every
on the Lb 
proof, bo 1 
and murmii...Next meeting in King’s Daughters’ 

Boo me, Thursday, Nov. 9tb, at 3.30 
r. M. The meetings are always open to 

who wish to become members, 
log members of other W. O. T. Un- 
are cordially welcomed.

Nova Seotla.

The above steamer nota WOl N.
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 

after arrival of Express Train from Halifax. Returning leave Lewie1 wharf, 
lied one of the Urge Bmioo, every
hi.0‘itr«w.bo“midé Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.

think of nicking ciuae oonneetione »l Yarmouth with Dotoiidou Atlautic and Coast Rail- 
' eats waye for eU parts of Nova dcotia. Regular mails carried on steamer, 
isnt Tickets sold to'all poiuu in Canada, and to New York, via all rail

Annurr$1.00 f-
(>* A

CLUBS ol Eva i
Local èdvenialt 

for «very liemrdoi

Vitl
A

iW-Wl
ÏL the first

What: by
fthat V’ asked 

awl,” was tbs
reply.

“I” «aid the ' 
to be » atua 
words, a stump agitator.”

“All right, James,” eai<i his horny- 
handed parent, “you’ll find the grabbing 
hoe on the porch. Just step out and 
agitate a few of those stumps in the 
back lot.”

• wifi you trurt toe, Fanny V he cried, 
passionately, grasping bar hand.

‘ With all my heart, Augustus, with 
all my soul, wi h all myself,” sbe whis
pered, nestling his manly bosom.

Would to g odoeas you were my 
Uiior, be murmured to himself, and 
tenderly he tooleher in bis arms.

The Annual Convention of the Nova 
Beotia W. C. T. U. will (D V.) be held 
in Wolfville, November 6th, 7th and 8ih. 
Arrangements are being made for a 
Union Meeting of school children on the 
afternoon of November 7th (Tuesday). 
This meeting will .be addressed by Mrs 
Addie Northern Fields, World’s and Na
tional Organizer, and other speakers. 
Mis Fields’ services have been engaged 
for the entire convention, and it is hoped 
tbxt we will be favored with the 
of the Dominion President also. Judg 
mg from present prospects, the con
vention «ill be one of mutual interest 
and profit, and we are confidently ex
pecting an exceptionally large attend
ance of delegates. The programme for 
the meetings will be given in the Acadia» 
this week.

I j

f Ask for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. from 

to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen-
,,

[
For all other inforqxatjon apply 

tral, and Coast Ry agent*, or to
W. A. CHASE, becretary and Treis. 
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 h, 1899.

oilice,and manganese.
Here are untold possibilities for the 

htn. She mey eventually drive the 
manufacturer of pills and powders out 
of business entirely. If we have dys
pepsia the hen will lay an egg for us 
that will tame us to feel at peace with 
all the world. If our liver is torpid 
there will be mi egg for that. For a 
bad cold take an egg impregnated with 
quinine. In fact, the usual query, 
-How will you have your eggs this 
morning ?” will assume quite a new im 
poitence. The time may net be far 
distant when, instead of having a family 
physician, all that will be necetairy will 
be to ktep a ben.

i
e> ™rt{p*«iuluUu«iioo.

—. Annual Joe Darxavaaar ■< 
.Mil, recel viug now type and mal 
aud will omaii.uv 10 guarantee aatlaft 
I,a all work turned out

Saw», oomamalaatioaa from all

ïïrs*j.*ïïB52ag
Utub ol Ü10party writing fer^tUe^AC 

may be w

*f|.
U E. BAKER, Manager. ruefrequently gives way. Capt. 

Ben. B.yan, whose home is at Maxville, 
Got, is well known through bis former 
connection with the Army, having been 

| important points as 
Montreal, Toronto, Guelph and Brock- 
ville, in Canada, and at Schenectady, 
Troy, and other points in the United 
States. While on duty be was attacked 
by a so called incurable disease, but bav- 
iog been restored to health through the 
u£ of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a 
representative of the Alexandria News 
thought it worth while to procure from 
his own lips a statement of bis illness end 
recovery. He found Mr Biyao at work, 
• healthy, robust man, bis appearance 
giving no indications of bis recent suf
ferings,

workers

FUR COATIstationed at such If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
ÿet prices from.........................

east tsverioW# atm. 
■ Miiou, although lb.I

m
h&ffiflsssrI

l uar omoe, W0LFVU4J 
o,ra. Hoc»», MO *■„« » 8 31

«ail» .re modi up ea billow» : 
Polllalife» .0(1 Wlodeor «!«•«»

w««t oloae »t * 40 *• **•

/' iddi

COLEMAN & CO.,
The eleventh Convention of the Do

minion Women’s Christian Temperanee 
Union will be held (D. V.) in the City 
of Halifax, N. S., November 10th to 
I4di, inclusive.

; Burns, etc.

her troubled 
re joined that 
I I mean to 
$' in Its dis 

What (|| you think would be 
at and surest way of purifying 
the entire conntiy ?”

Mr, I aboald mo*t certainly 
■f of a second deluge.

MIDI # * HALIFAX. N. S.
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents' 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

One Step Forward.
“He lb»THE GOOD HEALTH A ‘ale i» told of an officer of Voluc- I 

tec-rs who, wishing to get as large a I 
muster as possible for the annual in- I 
«pectin» of his regiment, and not wish. I 
tog to be obliged to resort to the u*ntl I 
method of brlbii g «he in ■» with the I 
announcement that ’bread ami ,-huese I 
and beer will be supplied free,” struck I 
on a brilliant idea, with the remit that a I 
special parade was ca'led a.weak bsfere I 
the inspection.

“About turn, quick msrch !” the 
Colonel roared in stentorian tones : then 
“halt ! ’ as in a few minutes the men 1 
found themselves with their noses only $ 
couple of inches from the will of their 
drilling ground.

“Any msu who cinnot torn up next 
week take one »t-p forward," cried the 
gallant officer. “Very well,” cried li , 
as the men looked bewilderiogly from 
one to another : "I take it that every 
man hire will appear at the inspection.'1

And they did.

An exchange says : “If a doctor rnckts 
a mistake lie buries it ; if a merchant 
makes a mistake be never tells it ; if a 
lawyer makes a mistake be crawls out 
of it ; but if an editor makes a mistake 
he puts it on a sheet of piper for the 
w >rld to look at, and in every commun
ity there aie cranks who think they are 
models of wisdom because they occasion
ally discover one.”

take

Pills reads like a miracle, and ie given in 
lus own words ai follows:—“While 

Deseronto, in July, 1897, 
was attacked with what the dvctoia cal * 
•i ‘Chronic Spinal Meningeiis ’ Ibe 
symptoms were somewhat rimi’ar do 
those preceding a pfeuratic attack, but 
were accompanied by spasms which, when 
the pain became too severe, rendered me 
unconscious. The lemgtb of these 
conscious spells increased as the disease 
advanced. After spending four month* 
in the Kingston General Hi»pit%>, and 
on the Salvation farm, Torou'o, 1 
gained some of my former strength 
returned to my work. The si coud at
tack occutred when I was stationed at 
Schenectady, N.Y., in October, 1898, 
aud was more severe than the fit et. The 
symptoms of the si cond attack were.ieiy 
similar to those which piecedtd the first, 
the only apparent d fference being that 
they were more severe end the after 
effects were of longer datation. Owing 
to the precarious stale of my health, I 
VM compelled to resign my position after 
t ie second attack and return in my 
home at Maxville. While there a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I began using them iu Meicb, 
1899. I have used only a dozen boxes 
and am once more enjoying p< rf« ct 
health. I feel that 1 am perfectly well 
and cab cheerfully say that I attribute 

ef health to the effects 
bv Dr. Williams Pink Pills, 
has also used the pills and

Promised by
Paine’sCelery Compound.

Nothing Vague or Indefinite About

The Halifax W. G T U., owns its 
headquarter», which is a large 

double building on the corner of Sack- 
ville and Grafton street*. One half the 
bidding is occupied by tbe Victorian 
Nurses as their home, while their meals 
a e taken in the bright and pleasant 
c ffee room, in the north end of tbe 
building. Tbe coffee room is one of tbe 
best patronized institutions in Halifax 
having quite a number of regular cus
tomers, mostly business men and women, 
who take their dinner there every day. 
Mrs Eagan, tbe bright and popular 
matron, is a great favorite with all, and 
her kind heart and willing bands are 
constantly at the service of the poor, the 
sick and tbe suffering. The Home has 
sheltered many a poor girl fresh from 
the country, while quite often some 
poor wanderer is brought there by s 
kind hearted policemen at a late hour of 
tbe night. A loving, kindly welcome is 

tended to them and work found, or 
persuaded to return to their 

homes and friends. Upstairs there is a 
large audiei ce room, where the Union 
bolds its fortnightly meetings, and where 
tbe Dominion Executive is to meet be
fore the convention opens. A ooey 
reading-room, with its piano, writing 
table, work case and with a toilet room 
attached, leads off tbe coffee room end 
connects with that pert of the house 
which is the home of the Victorian

The surroundings of our W. C. T. U. 
Home are not fsabionable nor even at
tractive. We are located where white 
ribbonm ought to be located—in the 
heart of the city, surrounded by the 
abodes of poverty and often of sin and 
with many “licensed-to-kilt” saloons 
near by. Our sign is s mute bat 
eloquent protest against the traffic, 
against which we wage our peaceful 
wer. Tbe regular sessions of tbe Do
minion are to be held iu the legislative 
hall of the legislative building.

th™
L.poM

urge
I g. W. WOODMAN.0. M. VAUGHN.L

„„ ..; ,hC(:,:.rb«.pb,d.r Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., PBOPLB'b BANK Of flALlPA 
open from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m. '

“Did
Slid «ne Bnropel 

‘‘Ye.," .newer 
. “Tootad!” : ■

"It doesn't immediately concern ue.”a,ÊlsS££,S| Ki3ndîfng-Wood,r!tcl.n H<,rd and S°ft C°a'8’

set that bn l. the men who wonted I 
nnieenel peace e *on time ego.”

“Yon are wanted around"the corner!” 
exclaimed the citizen, oooftdently. The 
policeman laughed «loud. “I know 
better,” be replied. ‘ When I am watted 
I can't be font 
found 1 can't po 
we see how im 
understand nom 
scholastic logic,
fashion of modern eeience to sneer at.

Tbe English H is tbe father of count-1 
less jokes. We borrow one of the 
youngest from an exchange.

A pew opener in England greatly 
astonished a group of women, who were I 
constructing èveigteen mottoes and 
wreathe for a Christmas celebration, by 

she bad found a stray 
ie pulpit. Their excite 
ed when she produced a 
which bad strayed from

the other.
There is nothing indefinite about the 

kind of “good health” that is promised 
by Paine's Ceîery Compound and that is 
so. ttrongly vouched for by letters that 
come from our best people. Paine’s 
Cel. rv Compound among other blessings 
gives" firmer and stronger nerves, perfect 
circulation, complete digestion, deal 
complexion, sweeter breath and mort 
regular bodily func ions. These blessings 

sys secured by paine’e Celery 
impound when other remedies f-il.
It is f.iolista and criminal to neglect 

daily aches, pains, and the unmistakable 
eymptoms of dangerous diseases, when it 
is well known that 
Paine’. Celery Compound will c -replete- 
ly banish every trouble sod give a con
dition of health tbit guarantees a long 
and happy life.

strength is overt! 
busy one end full

Cliurclie».

BAPTIST OBUBOÏL-RW. Be

5., School »t 2 30 p m B, Y.

ir-rwSLSi 
assatfsaiiM
loBowiog the fin* tm-iti, la the 
aud the Wom.fi'» pr.y..^me«t n« 
third Wwtatad»» <£ p. et. IÏMU Iw. UBwtt.
doors to wwl 

MISSION 
at 7 3Û p. m.
Jiunday tiolK

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds.

Aointn foe

' The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

o Since I he.e been 
>1. be wanted !" Here 
rt«nt, after all, it la to 
ling of the formal or 
hieb it baa become the

12
sa few bottles of

ALL 8KLVlGKti.-f 
id Wednesday at 7.3' 
[ftt 2.30 p. in,

I'BLSBYTEttlAN CHUtiGH.—I 
M Macdonald, M. A., Fas tor. bt Ai 
Church, lolfvilto: fuDliu Worshil 
fiun(l»y»tll«.in.,an<i*tJP. “- I 
6oneol».41mm. Prayer MeeUng e 
ticbdey et -.eu P. LbrUmepe (
Lower Hormn : Battle Worahlpon 
ate p. m. ounday ticbeol at W 
Prayer mntjllg W M |4F

USE«oman whose nervous 
*ed, or whose life is e 

entai worries, will 
soon feel the invigorariag and vitalising 
effects of ene or two buttles of nature’s 
health giver, and 
improve after the first dose of this great
est of all remedies.

: v

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

see bis or her health

ment wsi * 

large green 
some text or I

t stateS£5
Mrs Bryan 
has benefitted very much thereby.” Quips and Cranks.

d. MtiTHODlbT OHUKCH—Kev. 
houkio, Pastor bezvices on the l 
at. 1a.m. aud 7p.m. W# 
ei i u o'clock, a. m. Prayer 1 
on 'ihursday oveuiug at 7 30. . 
seau are free aud strangers welm 
all the services.—At Ureenwich, pr 
st 3 p m on the babbath, and 
meeting at 7 30 P myon eduesdi

As a matter of course, tbe real sharp 
man cuts tbe meet ice.

The Clash o’ the Countryside. The most durable on the market.,or says that bay fever is 
ing grass widows. A 
says it is caused by a 

Wing a fellow by moon- 
i . ditor says it is caused 
•eing bit girl while he is 

a cow, end an eastern i 
i is of tbe opinion that! — 

missing tbe girl and 
A political editor says 

, bv too much kissing in

An Ohio I

Missouri edil 
grass widow 
light. An l 
by a fellow 
feeding hay

it is caused 
kissing iba « 
that it ie ca 
the hey-day <

36 CHIT» SUMSb&SWriff
a»»iMËs

The Rev. Ebenezer Enkine, one of the 
fitbera of the Secession Church, was at 
the commencement of bis ministry settled 
11 the moorland parish of Puitmoak, in 
the county of Kinross. Having got a 
call to a better living at Stirling be pre
pared to remove, but thought it expedi
ent to conceal bis intention from the 
peepie uf Fortmoak. The matter, how
ever, became known, and an old wife ac
costed him one day with—

“Weel, sir, I bear ye’re gaun’ to leave

Perchance tbe ‘‘blue book” is tbe 
book that is never ie(a)d.
, Does a light beaded, lantern jawed 
cycILt need any other lamp ?

A women likes to visit the bargain 
counters and then count’er bargains.

Tbe game of golf a man plays is really 
no stronger than its weakest link.

Tbe funeral bell knows when any one 
away, because it w tolled by some-

It’s bard for a woman with a new 
at church to get it off her mind. Sbe 
rather keep it on.

Tbe car conductor’s motto is, ‘ Let as 
put <ff till te-morrow the man who 
not pay to-day.”

When yon deliver a chair for the re
pair man te bottom, you should give 
him a reseat for it.

Oid Fellows should be able to play a 
good game of golf. They are already 
familiar with three Upk*.

The Baconian tourists insist that oar 
immortal William of Stratford on Avon 
waa no great Shakes after all.

Time and tide wait for 
they have to slow up a 
woman who is trying to get her bat on 
straight.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

poxiiiei Undine
RAILWAY.

"WAR HOP" LAUNDRY.W. J. Balcom ty, JOHN’S L’UUKUii-Bunday 
Holy uum 

; 3d,4lb au 
Wednesday

Dr. T. J. Btrnardo, widely known for 
bis «Oik among tbe homeless children 
of England, recently said : “I have lived 
in tbe East End and worked there for 

bat thirty-two years. I did not begin my 
e’dfw^k on a temperance basts. My views, 

when I started, were not antagonistic to 
the influences of a public bouse. I 
thought them necessary, from at least a 
social standpoint, and I thought that to 
condemn workingmen who habitually 
resorted to the public bouse was an- 
rtasorable, until at least we could pro
vide them with some satisfactory sub- put 
ititote. But soon I bad to quit this 
ground. Indeed, I was compelled 
agtinrt my wish by the evidence af in 
disputable facts which presented them 
"elves to my notice, every day of my 
life, to cast in my lot with tbe men who 

man, but *,e oppoe<d to tha ft pk traffic.”

at 11, a. NklHlti T fc frfe 
ULiujd 3d »l li ». >u. 
6 a. m, bervtue every

Removed to old stand in consequence 
of fire. All work carefully attended to 
as heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONG YOtiTOI. Manager-

has secured an Auctioneer's license and 
fo prepared to sell ell kinds of Real and

It Raima, Neural- Pettonal Property at a mod.tat. rate.

Fr
ill.

Gy* "LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE.

On and alter Mon , Oct. 16tb, 18», 
the^Steamship and^train service of this

TiAWB will arbiv* Woltvillk.
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentvitte........... #35, am

%'M
1

Aoeom. “ Ann.poiia.......... 11 30, am
Thai sa win liât* Woirroir ■

(Sunday excepted).
Express for H.lil.a..................... 6 36, «■ I

“ Yarmouth............... 9 01, . ta I
Ex|ires. fur Hslifxx..................... 3 22, pe |

SETISeeB
Royal Hall S. s. Prince George * 

Prince Arthur.
241,0 SS-'";
b, a, th. fin:, -

plying out of B,*too, l«„« fM0 
T™ . Woo , Far, Atnr Sai.,

y.m.Minardi HEV. R. F. DIXON, R 
itobert W, Cton-s I Wm 

Uvu. A. l-tot, ( ”

bv FUAMJlSLL.C.)— a*-v Wrh 
i*. am, u ou a iu Ua«

•each mouth.

RÜL
Hid. JAS. PURVIS'

Ectw a colonel with Marble, Granite A Free-

ûas JASAIS "°rh"'
. two hours and only STAMNUB BT. WINOBOK.

osf* mWi :lend railway 
game bag ant 
passenger ei 
sporty 60 hlj

"«ffSr.is.'-srsi sfss-jsæsr-™"
ESPasSK^I ssunsau

Professional sportemanf Dee^ns and prices furnubed on apj li-
No ; professional liar. cation.
‘ Tbeie’e one thing about the no*tb sbo^firm fn Wolfville, andPwill be glad 

pole,” asserted the returned explorer ehow designs and quote estiu
e,«,ri meed «sgsrly for.nd to ■» ktaia atnae. ____________

learn the result of his mvestigstions.
“Yts,” repealed the returned explorer, 

lighting bis cigar kith great deliberation.
“Er-wbst did we onderstand”-it 

nan with tbe inquisitive 
wlo spoke—“you to say it i«, professor Î”

Tbe returned explorer threw away his 
match. ,

“It la tbe ice,” he replied kindly.

Livery Stables“Wha tell’t ye that !’’ raid the minis*
^‘Wba teli't me, sir ?. It’s tbe daeh o’ 

tbe coant/jalde.”
“Ay, but, Margaret,” said Mr Erskine, 

«the daeh o’ tbe country’s no’ aye to be 
depmided on. We shouldn’t lend 
to idle rumors. Hae ye nae better au
thority for laying that I’m gaun to leave 
ye than country clash ?”

“Ay bae I, rir,” mponded the incon
trovertible old lady ; ‘ it’s been a gey dry 
summer this, an’ ye hsena’ cssten oov. 
peats yet ; that’s no’ like as ye had beef, 
gaun to winter wi' us.”

“Weel, Margaret,” said poor Ebentzer, 
fairly brought to his marrowbones by 
this thrust, “ye ken .I’m the Lord’* ser
vant, and it behoves me to obey Lia call 
wherever that may b<?._ ,If He has work 

Stirling ye'll admit lt’e

SKJto*:b3iSÊBjBLÎ
if the Lord had 
there to Anchtertoo 
paiisb) ye wad 
besrd nim.”

The Voice In the Sick Boom,

: Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First-claae teams with all tbe season
able equipments. Gome one, come 
•Il I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

tST Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephoae.

tottwouic.
—jEmxüxvttL

0. =.CU UlOUtfi •»_»* »Li! Temperance.
: UIVISION B.ol 

Momi.f evouiug iu tlx, 
«tb.uo o’clock.

(JllYtiTAL Band of Hope met 
Temperance Hall every Fud 
.UUUMH.A.V^____ _

fort
Court tiluniidon
3aœ i

little for tbei
1Dr. Dio Lewis was wont to tell the 

following story ' of bis own mother’s
W0*%iln,WOTk'wSemMlyw3 ‘‘Tb.rcwx. a hot» fall of at Mule 

than anyihing eUe. So wh.l'. tof ta <”!«, and m, f.tb« wu given over to 
tant it? — At’»”* iriek. to m? moth.,

* went up to the garret after he had left 
the bouse, and when she came back to 
us her face shone with such \ heavenly 
light that we knew she had been talking 
wi hGod.

”At last, ai things grew worse with us 
at home, our mother one day put on 
L«-r faded bonnet and shawl, and taking 
in her hand the Bible, the Book from 
which divine strength 
went to tbe raloon where my father 
spent most of hie time and money, and 
putting the sacred volume on the bar 
whence be was wont to lift the glass of 
liquor that made him and ue miserable,

Ef pm
W. am 

a m
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

- Behold tbe Idol eaitb : ‘ Put not all 
thine egga in one basket,” which is but a 
manner of saying : “.Scatter your money 
and your attention.” But the wise man 
saith i “Put all your egga in one basket 
and—watch that basket.”

for me to do in

Painter and Paper 
Hunger.

Beat attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

ADI.EC*,June 11, 1897. I the Aentlltm Office. Stor" will be prompil, .«ended

"1““. "" A. 8. MDIWAU,

Christiewhs the All Kinds of

Job Printing
iraer*
outk, nu the tot 

month xt 7.1gi’en ye a ca’ owre by 
il (a neighboring poor «ing.ne’er hae lutten on ye Thackeray expressed the feeling of die 

content, which is the bane of life, in this 
way : “When I was a boy,” he said, “I 
wanted some taffy ; it was a shilling ; I 
hadn’t one. When I was a man I had a 
shilling, but I didn’t want any taffy.”

HEAIPromptly Attended to
Fo

»tBSpeak in low, cheerful but perfectly 
distinct tones. If there is anything to 
be taid which the invalid must not hearf 
go outiade of tbe ioom to say it, for 
there is nothing which so irritate tbe 
Sick person as whispering. A whisper \* 

penetrating than a full tom-, and 
it reaps every nerve. Do not speak in a 
load tone, nor talk about the medicine, |
tl,. di-to nr lb. fond. Never tell air- . Novcmber |hon..„d.of women will 
thing ol .0 elcitme mture, .nd », old «Il j* drmes, «kitt», jackei., co.t,

to .let k annoying o, un V8H», pint., «b.wl., wool yarn, and 
11 there i. » jar in tbe c«rpet i.g«. Tb. dyeing oper.tiuu i. »o 

domeatie mrolnoery. o.v.r let « Como to UM^rSX' *bi
be- e»™- U will .nrely trouljU her »..d d,„_»|0ST tl.. or. pnre, bright Ud
SgTtXîrïi TuX hm5“«mRdt,:^r0n„ gn.rao- 
“fL or,«.Wot. be rigidly exdud-d ‘««1 dv« o, «Kb-poam. all to p»„d

- ......SjL’âttSSîÆ

This is the time for Mak
ing Old Things lfew.

REliquor tost ru.de til 
.be reed in her deer 
him that puttelh 
neighbor's lip..’ In

behind the 
not only geve 
<ide bU ee»k. and demijohn, while .he 
poured out her soul la fervent petition 
that the Holy Spirit Would work in him 
» change of heert. That player wm an- 
•w.rud, And tb»t publican never mid in 
uixicAtipg liquor to my father or in, 
body el»e ; our home become • btppy 
one, .nd on child of that uintly mother,

profaned Hie name of God.”

He;e «re some biota toward health

mm=word»: ‘Woe unlo 
tbe bottle to bis 
her mild face and 

of God’s.

II

Destiny C
The "Slater Shoe’

BU f ro. !

mDiamond Dyes are tbe True and On- 
failing Agents.

that when .be .Hrd tbe 
her if «he might prey, be 

pormiaaioo, out knelt b.

Avenue ZperM nref, 4 acres of 
joung onto

” QMmy euiVstike UrE ForiofF
*uow in 

drink or
ever tasted strong 

the uame of God.” to, I
f Of•hi. brgold to whoever

e” is madtne mots iowarn nceun : 
Bathe more. Eat lew—

ftrrw
■Mice more.

quietly The" I
«II ahapes,'

anaetyles. Eve
chew more. Clothe f,rl
mote Worry

for Salam
all

.. J
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